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Abstract
PURPOSE: This study investigates how perceived e-leadership and the teleworking 
output are linked to employee adaptive performance. Further, it seeks to comprehend 
whether a sense of purpose and organizational commitment have a mediating role. 
This study proposes a new research model that is empirically tested to predict employee 
adaptive performance, especially during remote working due to the COVID-19 
pandemic. METHODOLOGY: A quantitative survey was conducted in August 2021. 
Respondents were obtained from 271 teleworkers employed in a reputable private 
company operating in the financial industry in Indonesia. The data was collected by 
a questionnaire using a Likert-type scale and then analyzed using PLS-SEM. FINDINGS: 
Three antecedents are proven to affect employee adaptive performance directly: 
organizational commitment, followed by teleworking output, and a sense of purpose. 
Perceived e-leadership affects employee adaptive performance indirectly, and it is 
mediated through teleworking output, organizational commitment, and sense of 
purpose. IMPLICATIONS: This insight suggests that management must take care 
of intrinsic motivation to get the employees performing in the organization. These 
constructs will play significant roles and, therefore, should be well-planned, well-
executed, and seriously measured to strengthen employee adaptive performance 
in an organization. The research model result shows moderate predictive accuracy 
strength with medium predictive relevance on employee adaptive performance, giving 
opportunities to re-use and extend the research model and explore other constructs. 
Based on the findings, management needs to focus on trust in employees, team 
motivation, and employee-experience management activities to keep the employees 
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engaged. ORIGINALITY AND VALUE: This is one of the first studies to deploy intrinsic 
motivation as an antecedent of employee adaptive performance, together with the 
perceived e-leadership and teleworking output. Corporations will be able to focus on 
some key areas that are proven to impact employee adaptive performance positively.
Keywords: e-leadership, teleworking, sense of purpose, organizational commitment, 
employee adaptive performance, COVID-19, intrinsic motivation

INTRODUCTION 

“Pervasive technology and data, and talent in the digital age  
are already the two key underlying trends shaping the workforce of the future.  

The additional remote working trend will complicate the shaping  
of the future workplace even further.” (BCG and Verizon, 2020)

Teleworking, particularly working from home, has been around for a long 
time. It denotes a more adaptable working style not constrained by time, 
venue, or interaction method. Teleworking requires technological, social, 
and organizational support, as well as e-leadership practices. Following 
the pandemic of COVID-19, social distancing, defined as a purposeful 
physical distance between people (Prin & Bartels, 2020), was adopted as 
an effective preventative method, mandating remote working. Information 
and Communication Technologies (ICT) enable people to operate from any 
location and at any time. In addition, teleworking is also a subject of continual 
controversy due to the unclear non-work and work boundaries, the individual 
and social implications of not being physically present in the office, and the risks 
and advantages of flexible working (Contreras et al., 2020). Socially isolated 
staff also get disengaged from their regular work environment, resulting in 
lessened performance and continuous disheartening (Wojcak et al., 2016).

As the business and working environment becomes more dynamic to 
predict, employees’ capacity and agility to manage the changes and the work 
dynamics become required abilities. Because of this, adaptive performance, 
described as employees’ ability to adapt to agile work environments, has 
gained attention to understand the vibrant nature of employee performance. 
Adaptive performance can drive encouraging outcomes, for instance, 
improved performance capability and a successful career (Shoss et al., 2012). 
It also leads to organizational benefits, such as better change management, 
organizational learning ability, and conformity to evolving customer 
expectations (Dorsey et al., 2010). Various research was done in the past to 
study further the antecedents of adaptive performance, namely, the impact 
of servant leadership on adaptive performance (Kaya & Karatepe, 2020), 
extraversion and adaptive performance (Wihler et al., 2017), work ethic, 
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work behavior, and adaptive performance (Javed et al., 2017). The following 
antecedents of adaptive performance were also studied: learning agility and 
adaptive performance (Lim et al., 2017), personality and work engagement 
fit and adaptive performance (Shahidan, 2019), inclusive leadership and 
adaptive performance (Yu, 2020), empowerment practices and adaptive 
performance (Huntsman et al., 2021). However, study on intrinsic motivation, 
especially on the sense of purpose and organizational commitment, and their 
significance to adaptive performance is challenging to find; this leads to the 
research gap that the author is keen to explore. 

Individual purpose can act as guidance during times of crisis, supporting 
individuals in confronting and navigating uncertainty more effectively. 
Additionally, it mitigates the detrimental consequences of chronic stress. 
People with a firmer sense of purpose are more resilient and recover from 
unfavorable circumstances quickly (Schaefer et al., 2013). Purpose can 
significantly impact the work experience, associated with greater employee 
engagement, dedication to the organization, and human emotions. Individuals, 
who align their purpose with their work, experience more meaning in their 
roles, increasing their productivity and likelihood to exceed their colleagues. 
According to a McKinsey & Company study, employees’ purposefulness 
correlates positively with their company’s EBITDA margin (Dhingra et 
al., 2020). Employee adaptability has become increasingly vital for many 
organizations as the nature of work has changed, necessitating the ability 
to deal with uncertain competitive conditions and constant technological 
advancement (Charbonnier-Voirin & Roussel, 2012). Individually, adaptive 
performance can result in beneficial results, such as increased performance 
capability and job success (Shoss et al., 2012). Organizational commitment 
is correlated with several positive outcomes, including the advancement of 
job performance, motivation, participation, and organizational behaviors 
(Jacobs, 2008; Jønsson & Jeppe Jeppesen, 2013; Meyer et al., 2002; Meyer & 
Allen, 1991; Nazir et al., 2016). 

The purpose of this research is to investigate the relationship between 
e-leadership, teleworking output, sense of purpose, organizational 
commitment, and employee adaptive performance. Studies that linked those 
variables to predict employee adaptive performance are limited, especially 
in remote working during the COVID-19 pandemic. Therefore, a new 
conceptual framework is proposed. The dependent variable is employee 
adaptive performance; Perceived e-leadership, teleworking output, sense 
of purpose, and organizational commitment are independent variables. This 
study is also keen to determine whether a sense of purpose or organizational 
commitment can effectively mediate perceived e-leadership and teleworking 
output into employee adaptive performance. This conceptual framework will 
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be empirically tested on employees in a medium-to-large organization doing 
teleworking during the COVID-19 pandemic.

LITERATURE REVIEW 

Adaptive performance refers to the ability of an individual to adapt to 
changing working conditions. Employees exhibit adaptive behavior when 
they modify their behaviors to the needs of working conditions and new 
occurrences (Pulakos et al., 2000). A study by Pulakos et al. (2000) proposed 
the first globally recognized concept of adaptive performance, which 
included the following eight dimensions of adaptive performance: dealing 
with uncertain or unpredictable work situations; responding creatively to 
problems; managing work stress; learning new tasks, technologies, and 
procedures; demonstrating interpersonal adaptability; demonstrating 
cultural adaptability; and demonstrating physically oriented adaptability. 
Another research from Charbonnier-Vsoirin and Roussel (2012) tested 
the eight dimensions of adaptive performance by Pulakos et al. (2000), 
and constructed another tool to assess individual adaptability across five 
dimensions: creativity, responsiveness to crises or unexpected events, 
interpersonal adaptation, training, and managing stress. Creativity refers 
to a worker’s ability to find solutions for, or new approaches to, complex 
or previously unknown problems. Responsiveness to crises or unexpected 
events refers to the ability to manage priorities and to adapt to new situations 
at work. Interpersonal adaptation represents a worker’s ability to adjust their 
interpersonal style to work effectively, whether within their own organization 
or in partner firms. Training describes the tendency to initiate action to 
promote personal development. And the last one, managing stress, refers to 
an individual’s ability to maintain his or her composure and to channel his or 
her team’s stress.

E-leadership is defined as virtual communication, knowledge 
management, and system advancement as a result of ICT, resulting in a “total 
leadership system” in which leadership and technology are closely tied and 
affect each other (Liu et al., 2020). New ideas such as “digital leadership” 
have entered the discussion in recent years and are increasingly associated 
with e-leadership (Roman et al., 2019). Effective e-leaders are proficient 
in managing virtual environments, appreciate the current ICT tools, make 
appropriate selections, and acquire the technical competencies necessary to 
use the ICT needed (Van Wart et al., 2017). Together with communication, 
social, team, change management skills, they are required for effective 
e-leadership. Finally, successful e-leaders integrate important ICT with 
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a physical or face-to-face approach, get the right balance out of them, and 
understand how to utilize them professionally.

Teleworking, telecommuting, or remote working is a broad term that 
refers to any paid work performed at a distance from the organization’s 
physical location. Employees accomplish organizational goals using ICT and 
occasionally manage their own time (Tietze & Musson, 2005). Teleworking 
may provide numerous benefits. It has been established in previous studies 
that teleworking improves job performance, job happiness, work-life 
balance, stress levels, and desire to remain with the organization (Coenen 
& Kok, 2014; Fonner & Roloff, 2010; Kossek et al., 2006; Vega et al., 2015). 
Additionally, telecommuting lowers commute time, traffic congestion, air 
pollution (Tremblay & Thomsin, 2012), and job possibilities for women with 
school children and the disabled (Morgan, 2004). A study from Kazekami 
(2020) indicates that teleworking boosts staff happiness and job satisfaction. 
Telecommuters can be more productive because they can work when 
convenient and are less distracted by coworkers (Golden & Veiga, 2008). 
It also decreases the human and organizational costs of absenteeism by 
allowing workers to complete their job commitments even when access to 
the office is not possible (Nakrošienė et al., 2019). However, teleworking 
does have some drawbacks that must be considered. A study by Cooper 
and Kurland (2002) explained that teleworking diminishes the learning gains 
associated with coworkers. Another danger is social isolation from work 
teams, resulting in disengagement from their jobs and, eventually, worse 
performance (Wojcak et al., 2016). Long-term isolation degrades employee 
performance and increases the likelihood of employee turnover and work-
family conflict. Therefore, arguably, it only fits self-organized individuals who 
are good at time management. In addition, Maruyama and Tietze (2012) 
found that teleworking might increase employee concerns about the prospect 
of career possibilities being lost due to lower visibility. One of the biggest 
concerns among supervisors regarding remote working is the risk of depleted 
employee performance (Contreras et al., 2020). Finally, teleworking poses 
ethical problems for e-leaders, such as worker exploitation and information 
overload, which interfere with workers’ personal lives (Cortellazzo et al., 
2019; Gálvez et al., 2020).

“Purpose” has become a management focus over the last decade. It 
has been featured in the titles of hundreds of business and management 
books and thousands of reports since 2010 (Blount & Leinwand, 2019). The 
purpose is described as individuals’ identification of highly valued, primary 
goals whose success is expected to get them closer to attaining their ultimate 
potential and providing them with profound satisfaction (Kosine et al., 2008). 
A recent study found that a sense of purpose is significantly related to intrinsic 
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motivation, net the effects of autonomy, self-efficacy, and connection (or 
the three known antecedents of self-determination theory), and positively 
associated with working hard and working smart (Good et al., 2021). An earlier 
study by Ryff and Keyes (1995) explained that there are seven indicators to 
measure purpose, which are, has goals in life and a sense of directedness; 
feels there is meaning to present and past life; holds beliefs that give life 
purpose; has aims and objectives for living; lacks a sense of meaning in life; 
has few goals or aims; lacks a sense of direction; does not see purpose in past 
life ; has no outlooks or beliefs that give life meaning. Research from Hill et al. 
(2016) indicates that individuals with a higher sense of purpose in life tended 
to have greater engagement in life, higher income, and net worth. In relation 
to corporate work, companies with a solid sense of purpose are more likely 
to accept diversity, promote employee innovation, and provide the necessary 
direction for the staff to achieve their maximum potential (Deloitte, 2014), 
which strengthen what was suggested earlier by Spence and Rushing (2009) 
that the secret ingredient of extraordinary companies is the purpose.

In management and organizational behavior literature, commitment to an 
organization is a well-established notion. While organizational commitment 
can be defined in various ways, this research adopts Meyer and Allen’s model 
(Meyer et al., 2002), which comprises three dimensions: affective, normative, 
and continuation. Affective commitment is characterized as an individual 
emotional relationship, identification, and engagement with the organization 
and has been linked to a wish to stay with and bring impact to the greater 
whole (Jønsson & Jeppe Jeppesen, 2013; Nazir et al., 2016; Ohana & Meyer, 
2016; Wang et al., 2010). Normative commitment refers to an employee’s 
loyalty and perceived obligation to remain with the organization out of 
a sense of responsibility, shared values, or reciprocity for the organization’s 
investment in the individual (Jacobs, 2008; Jønsson & Jeppe Jeppesen, 
2013; Meyer & Allen, 1991; Nazir et al., 2016). Continuance commitment 
is motivated by economic transactions and reflects an employee’s desire to 
stay with the company owing to perceived advantages, a lack of appealing 
alternatives, or a high switching cost (Meyer & Allen, 1991; Thye et al., 2014). 
It is worth mentioning that organizational commitment is a Western cultural 
concept. Hence, the extent to which it can be extended to non-Western 
cultures has been an interesting subject of discussion. Previous research 
has indicated that organizational commitment might vary among different 
cultures (Bachkirov, 2018).
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HYPOTHESIS DEVELOPMENT

E-leadership impact on organizational commitment and sense of purpose

A study by Boal and Hooijberg (2000) explained that leadership should be 
focused on the organization’s development of meaning and purpose. Gerry 
Anderson, the former CEO of DTE Energy, exemplifies how leadership may be 
critical to an employee’s sense of purpose. In 2008, he created a film articulating 
his staff’s larger mission. The film embodied the new mission statement of 
DTE: “We serve with our energy, which is the lifeblood of communities and the 
engine of growth.” The outcome was significant: engagement scores increased. 
Transformation began. For five consecutive years, the company earned the 
Gallup Great Workplace Award. Furthermore, from the end of 2008 to 2017, 
DTE’s stock price more than quadrupled (Quinn & Thakor, 2018).

Another study conducted by Iriqat and Khalaf (2017) found that 
e-leadership is empirically connected to virtual team members’ perceptions 
of organizational commitment. Therefore, the following hypotheses are 
proposed:

H1: Perceived e-leadership positively affects sense of purpose.
H2: Perceived e-leadership positively affects organizational commitment.

E-leadership and teleworking impact on employee adaptive performance 

Social interaction strengthens traditional leadership. Nevertheless, in 
virtual environments, this impact is facilitated by ICTs, which change 
workers’ behaviors, feelings, opinions, and performance (Van Wart et al., 
2017). E-leaders must be physically and psychologically close to their staff 
in mitigating the undesirable effects of physical and psychological distance 
(Stokols et al., 2009). E-leaders must establish trust in their relationships to 
facilitate the interchange of ideas; they must also facilitate an information 
stream and produce innovative results (Avolio et al., 2014).

Darics (2017) emphasized that management and leadership functions 
are integrated with a teleworking situation. Managers are accountable for 
managing performance, implementing necessary solutions, and maintaining 
a team identity by developing and sharing the organization’s vision, values, 
and goals in a trusting work environment. Teleworking creates a considerable 
increase in the volume and velocity of communication; the expansion of 
communication channels that e-leaders need to be experts on; and the 
importance for e-leaders to adopt new technological solutions (Van Wart et 
al., 2016). Therefore, the following hypotheses are proposed:
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H3: Perceived e-leadership positively affects teleworking output.
H6: Perceived e-leadership positively affects employee adaptive 

performance.
H7: Teleworking output positively affects employee adaptive performance.

Teleworking impact on sense of purpose and organizational 
commitment

For many individuals, the pandemic has halted their progress toward 
personal life goals and meaningful and rewarding work, affected their sense 
of purpose, and compelling them to give their days new structures and 
meaning (Meyer-Kalos et al., 2020). Likewise, teleworking might positively 
affect the employees’ purpose as they spend much less time commuting 
and hence will have more time with their family and improve the work-life 
balance. Therefore, it is assumed that an effectual teleworking output will 
positively impact an employee’s sense of purpose.

Researchers and practitioners have taken opposing views on the 
predicted effects of telework on affective commitment, with some predicting 
a positive effect and others indicating a detrimental effect. A study by Lim and 
Teo (2000) suggested that staff with higher organizational commitment will be 
less favorable to teleworking. In addition, another research from Piper (2004) 
indicates that teleworking does not increase staff organizational commitment. 
On the contrary, Golden (2006) found that teleworking is positively related to 
staff commitment. Wang et al. (2020) also found that continuance commitment 
is positively associated with psychological and physical isolation.

There is an additional reason to assume that telecommuting could 
improve employee commitment to the company. These reasons arise 
mainly from the option to have a work-scheduling arrangement that the 
employee desires, so this line of thinking would only apply to employees 
who choose to telecommute voluntarily. Positive job experiences that 
meet their expectations and basic needs are the primary source of affective 
commitment. These employees believe that their aims and values align with 
those of the company. Employees who can work from home are more likely 
to think that their needs are being met and that the organization’s values are 
aligned with their own. The literature on perceived organizational support 
adds to the evidence for a beneficial link between teleworking and affective 
commitment. Previous research suggested that perceived organizational 
support predicts organizational commitment (Aubé et al., 2007; Makanjee et 
al., 2006). As such, the following hypotheses are proposed:

H4: Teleworking output positively affects sense of purpose.
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H5: Teleworking output positively affects organizational commitment.

Sense of purpose and organizational commitment impact on 
employee adaptive performance 

Organizational culture demonstrates a distinct sense of purpose and devotion 
to the organization’s objective, which improves employee effectiveness in 
achieving goals (Narayana, 2017). The greater the individual’s experience 
of purpose and meaning, the stronger their intrinsic work satisfaction, work 
involvement, and organization-based self-esteem (Milliman et al., 2003). 
Prior research has also discovered a connection between organizational 
commitment and employee performance (Cesário & Chambel, 2017). 
Furthermore, according to a study conducted during the COVID-19 pandemic 
in a hospitality industry located in the U.S., employees’ organizational 
commitment positively impacted their job performance (Wong et al., 2021). 
The following hypotheses are proposed based on the objective to find out 
whether prior research is still relevant for employee adaptive performance in 
contrast to traditional employee performance:

H8: Sense of purpose positively affects employee adaptive performance.
H9: Organizational commitment positively affects employee adaptive 

performance.

Figure 1 below explains the conceptual framework of this research.

Figure 1. Conceptual framework
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METHODOLOGY 

This study discovers the relationship between e-leadership, teleworking 
output, and employee adaptive performance, with a sense of purpose 
and organizational commitment as mediating roles. It deploys quantitative 
research with a survey, in which the data is collected cross-sectionally and 
analyzed with Structural Equation Modelling (SEM). The approach used is 
PLS-SEM because it is adequate to analyze the explanatory and prediction 
of the proposed research model (Hair et al., 2019). Moreover, PLS-SEM is 
suitable for a complex model with several variables where the influences can 
be evaluated simultaneously (Hair et al., 2019). 

Population and sampling size

Respondents of this study are 271 full-time employees of a privately owned, 
reputable financial industry company in Indonesia with headquarters in 
Jakarta, Indonesia. They have been doing work from home (more than 70% 
of the staff) since April 2020 during the COVID-19 outbreak in Indonesia. It is 
a census type of data gathering, conducted in August 2021 using a Google form 
to collect data. As this research uses 271 respondents, the minimum sampling 
requirement of 160 respondents is therefore met (Kock & Hadaya, 2018).

Questionnaire and measures

An online survey using Google form was deployed to gather the data from 
the respondents. It has two parts: the first part of the online survey describes 
the questions about the respondents’ socio-demographic information, and 
the second part consists of the questions related to the variable used in 
this study. All variables and indicators used in this study are gathered from 
previous credible research. The e-leadership variable is taken from Van Wart 
et al. (2017), where there are four indicators used: e-communication skills 
(EL1), e-social skills (EL2), e-team building skills (EL3), and e-trustworthiness 
(EL4). A teleworking output variable is adopted from Nakrošienė et al. 
(2019), which uses four indicators in the areas of supervisor’s trust (TW1), 
possibility to save travel expenses (TW2), and the possibility to work during 
the most productive time (TW4). Research from Steger et al. (2012) is used 
as a reference for the sense of purpose variable, in which there are three 
indicators to test from greater good motivation (SP1), positive meaning (SP2), 
and contribution to meaning-making (SP3). The organizational commitment 
variable is adopted from Meyer and Allen’s (1991) definition, which uses 
the three-component framework of affective (OC1, OC2), continuance, and 
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normative (OC3) commitment. Furthermore, employee adaptive performance 
as a target construct uses previous research from Charbonnier-Voirin and 
Roussel (2012) with four indicators used: solving problem creatively (EP3), 
training and learning effort (EP5), interpersonal adaptability (EP6), physical 
adaptability (EP7), and they are measured with the unidimensional approach.

All indicators are measured using a five-point Likert-type scale (from 1 = 
strongly disagree until 5 = strongly agree), adopted from the English language, 
and then translated into Bahasa Indonesia. The questionnaire was content-
validated by a small test population before the survey was done to ensure the 
questionnaire was well understood and had no ambiguity.

This study employs the PLS-SEM data analysis method to answer the 
research question. PLS-SEM can be used for research with an explanatory 
and predictive approach, complex, and many constructs (Hair et al., 2019). 
In addition, PLS-SEM does not require normal data distribution. SmartPLS 
software version 3.3.3 is used to perform the calculation (Memon et al., 
2021; Ringle et al., 2015) and is done in two stages. The first stage is the 
outer model assessment to measure the validity and reliability of the used 
indicators. The second stage is the structural model assessment to estimate 
the predictor strength of the proposed research model through R2, Q2, 
and RMSE values. Post measuring the research model quality, a hypothesis 
validity check is done by measuring the significance and coefficient, followed 
by the mediation analysis.

RESULTS

Table 1 provides a socio-demographic profile of the 271 respondents who 
participated in this survey. Most of them are aged 28-37 (44%), married 
with children (61%), living with family and children (51%), have a bachelor’s 
degree (78%), with a length of service above five years (46%), working from 
home (WFH) (88%), and a salary range of USD 701–1400 (38%).

Measurement model (outer model) assessment

After collecting the respondents’ profiles, data processing was done 
to determine the relationship among constructs. Before deciding the 
relationship between the constructs, all data had to fulfill the validity and 
reliability criteria in the measurement model analysis.
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Table 1. Socio-demographic profile of respondents

Description Number of respondents Percentage (%)
Gender Male 146 54 

Female 125 46 
Age 18-27 32 12 

28-37 119 44 
38-47 100 37 
48-57 20 7 

Marital Status Single 71 26 
Married without children 35 13 
Married with children 165 61 

Current Living 
Condition

Living alone 51 19 
Living with friend 3 1 
Living with family 80 29 
Living with family and 
children

137 51 

Highest Education High School 3 1 
Diploma 24 9 
Bachelor’s degree 212 78 
Master’s degree 32 12 

Length of 
Employment

0-1 year 20 7 
1-3 year 74 27 
3-5 year 52 19 
> 5 years 125 46 

Working 
Arrangement

1 Day WFH per week 4 1 
2 Day WFH per week 7 3 
3 Day WFH per week 9 3 
4 Day WFH per week 13 5 
Full WFH 238 88 

Monthly Salary 
Range

< USD 700 62 23 
USD  701 - 1400 103 38 
USD 1401 - 2100 43 16 
USD 2101 - 3500 32 12 
> USD 3501 25 9 
Prefer not to answer 6 2 
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Table 2. Construct reliability and validity

Variable Indicators Outer 
loading

Cronbach’s 
Alpha

Composite 
reliability AVE

Perceived E-Leadership EL1: “My leader 
communicates very clearly 
through electronic media.”

0.837 0.818 0.880 0.649

EL2: “My leader uses 
richer media (such as 
face-to-face meetings, 
telephone, and virtual 
conferencing) when 
appropriate.”

0.854

EL3: “I participate during 
the virtual team building 
conducted by my leader.”

0.712

EL4: “In leading virtually, 
my leader has trustworthy 
integrity.”

0.811

Teleworking Output TW1: “I think my 
employer trusts me 
a lot when providing the 
opportunity to work from 
home.”

0.854 0.704 0.833 0.625

TW2: “I work from home 
to save travel expenses.”

0.776

TW4: “When working 
from home, I can 
work during the most 
productive time.”

0.738

Sense of Purpose SP1: “My work gives me 
the feeling that this is 
what I was meant to do.”

0.826 0.842 0.905 0.761

SP2: “I know my work 
makes a positive 
difference in the world.”

0.905

SP3: “The work I do serves 
a greater purpose.”

0.884

Organizational 
Commitment

OC1: “I am willing to put 
in a great deal of effort 
beyond that normally 
expected in order to help 
this organization to be 
successful.”

0.876 0.853 0.900 0.694

OC2: “I really care 
about the fate of this 
organization.”

0.871

OC3: “This organization 
really inspires the very 
best in me in the way of 
job performance.”

0.802

OC4: “I would accept 
almost any type of job 
assignment in order to 
keep working for this 
organization.”

0.778
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Variable Indicators Outer 
loading

Cronbach’s 
Alpha

Composite 
reliability AVE

Employee Adaptive 
Performance

EP3: “When new or ill-
defined work situations 
arise in your job, I use 
a variety of sources/types 
of information to come 
up with an innovative 
solution.”

0.774 0.796 0.868 0.623

EP5: “I look for every 
opportunity that enables 
me to improve my 
performance.”

0.862

EP6: “Developing good 
relationships with all 
my counterparts is an 
important factor of my 
effectiveness.”

0.792

EP7: “I strive to adapt, 
however difficult, to the 
working conditions I am 
in during working from 
home.”

0.724

Table 2 shows that all indicators have outer loadings > 0.708 as required. 
Construct reliability can be seen on values in the range of 0.70 and 0.95, 
and thus it can be concluded that the construct reliability test is accepted. 
AVE measures a convergent validity check, where all values have AVE > 0.50, 
indicating all constructs explain at least 50 percent of the variance of its items 
(Hair et al., 2019). 

The Heterotrait-Monotrait (HT/MT) Ratio of the correlations is used 
for the discriminant validity test. Research from Henseler et al. (2015) 
recommends using a lower and more conservative threshold value of 0.85 
when constructs are conceptually more distinct. Table 3 (HT/MT Ratio) shows 
that all HT/MT values are well under the 0.85 thresholds for all variables. It 
concludes that all indicators used in this research model are well discriminated 
against to measure their respective construct. As a conclusion of the outer 
model assessment, all indicators in this model are reliable (by CA, CR), and 
valid to measure construct (by AVE), and specific (by HT/MT).
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Table 3. Discriminant validity 

 
Employee 
Adaptive 
Performance

Organizational 
Commitment

Perceived 
E-Leadership

Sense of 
Purpose

Employee Adaptive 
Performance
Organizational 
Commitment

0.750

Perceived 
E-Leadership

0.552 0.546

Sense of Purpose 0.605 0.715 0.541
Teleworking Output 0.690 0.493 0.585 0.371

Structural model (inner model) assessment

Variance Inflation Factor (VIF) is utilized to validate collinearity. The result of 
the VIF test in this model has shown that all values are below 3, indicating 
there is no collinearity issue in the data. Goodness-of-fit is not compatible 
with PLS-SEM as suggested by (Hair et al., 2019). This research uses R2 as 
a coefficient of determination to measure predictive accuracy and Q2 as 
cross-validated redundancy to measure predictive relevance to test the 
structural model. Employee adaptive performance has R2 = 0.498 and Q2 = 
0.296, indicating that this variable is meaningful and has moderate predictive 
accuracy with medium predictive relevance. PLSpredict is also applied, and 
Root Mean Square Error (RMSE) values are tested between the Linear Model 
(LM) value of each indicator compared to the PLS value of each indicator. 3 
out of 4 employee adaptive performance indicators have lower RMSE values 
in PLS. Therefore it concludes that this research model has medium predictive 
power (Shmueli et al., 2019).

Hypothesis testing and mediation analysis

Hypothesis testing was performed to determine the impact of the independent 
variables on the dependent variables and determine whether the hypotheses 
proposed by this research were supported. A bootstrapping approach is used 
to assess the significance of the data. A cut-off value of 1.645 (T-statistic ≥ 
1.645, one-tail, 95% significance level) is used as the criteria to understand if 
the hypotheses are supported or not.

The outcome of the hypothesis testing is shown in Table 4. In addition, 
mediation analysis is also conducted to determine if the teleworking output, 
a sense of purpose, and organizational commitment could mediate the 
impact of perceived e-leadership on employee adaptive performance. In 
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conducting the mediation assessment in this model, the direct and indirect 
effects are also assessed.

Table 4. Coefficient and significance

Hypothesis Standard 
Coefficient T-statistic p-value Results

e-leadership → sense of purpose 0.400 4.980 0.000 H1 Supported
e-leadership → organizational 
commitment 0.346 4.558 0.000 H2 Supported

e-leadership → teleworking output 0.458 6.115 0.000 H3 Supported
Teleworking output → sense of 
purpose 0.120 1.479 0.070 H4 Not Supported

Teleworking output → 
organizational commitment 0.242 2.864 0.002 H5 Supported

Perceived e-leadership → 
employee adaptive performance 0.074 1.024 0.153 H6 Not Supported

Teleworking output → employee 
adaptive performance 0.283 4.901 0.000 H7 Supported

Sense of purpose → employee 
adaptive performance 0.138 1.959 0.025 H8 Supported

Organizational commitment → 
employee adaptive performance 0.396 6.715 0.000 H9 Supported

Employee Adaptive Performance R2 Q2

0.498 0.296

It is explained in Table 4 and Figure 2 that there are seven hypotheses 
that are supported with t-statistic >= 1.645, p-value < 0.05, and positive 
standard coefficients. Teleworking output, organizational commitment, 
and sense of purpose positively affect employee adaptive performance. 
Similarly, perceived e-leadership and teleworking output positively affect 
organizational commitment. Perceived e-leadership also positively affects 
teleworking output and sense of purpose.
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Figure 2. Research model result

The other two hypotheses (H4 and H6) are not supported as they 
have t-statistic < 1.645 and p-value >= 0.05). The relationship between 
teleworking output and sense of purpose is insignificant. Similarly, the 
perceived e-leadership relationship to employee adaptive performance is 
also insignificant.

According to the mediation analysis (see Table 5), all three mediator 
constructs tested in this study (teleworking output, sense of purpose, and 
organizational commitment) have a p-value under the threshold of 0.05, 
indicating that they are all effective mediators of perceived e-leadership 
towards employee adaptive performance.

Table 5. Specific indirect effect/mediation analysis

Path Standard 
Coefficient T-statistic p-value

Perceived E-Leadership → Teleworking Output 
→ Employee Adaptive Performance

0.130 3.577 0.000

Perceived E-Leadership → Teleworking Output 
→ Organizational Commitment

0.111 2.227 0.013

Perceived E-Leadership → Sense of Purpose → 
Employee Adaptive Performance

0.055 1.779 0.038

Perceived E-Leadership → Organizational 
Commitment → Employee Adaptive 
Performance

0.137 3.538 0.000

Teleworking Output → Organizational 
Commitment → Employee Adaptive 
Performance

0.096 2.662 0.004
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The research also demonstrates that teleworking output is an 
effective mediator (t-statistic: 2.227) between perceived e-leadership and 
organizational commitment. Organizational commitment (t-statistic: 2.662) 
also effectively mediates teleworking output towards employee adaptive 
performance. 

Importance and performance matrix analysis 

The Importance-Performance Map Analysis (IPMA) gives management 
insights into which areas are more important to a target construct, even 
when the construct or indicator is underperformed (Ringle & Sarstedt, 2016).

Figure 3. Importance-performance map on employee adaptive performance 
(constructs, unstandardized effect)

The target chosen for the IPMA is the employee adaptive performance 
variable. Figure 3 explains that perceived e-leadership is the essential construct 
(with total effect of 0.362) to employee adaptive performance (although it is 
not the most performing among four constructs) while teleworking output 
and organizational commitment share similar importance with total effects 
of 0.344, and 0.334 respectively. It is also understood that sense of purpose is 
indicated as the least essential construct to employee adaptive performance, 
with total effect of 0.095. Figure 3 also shows that teleworking output is the 
highest performance construct, signifying the positive impact on employee 
adaptive performance.
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Figure 4. Importance-performance map on employee adaptive performance 
(indicators, unstandardized effect)

This finding aligns with previous research by Lim & Teo (2000), indicating 
that teleworking gives married individuals more flexibility in balancing work 
and family matters. It is also known that 61% of the respondents are married 
with children.

The IPMA is also used to assess the indicators. Figure 4 shows that the 
TW1 indicator (“I think my employer trusts me a lot when providing the 
opportunity to work from home.”) has the highest importance (total effect: 
0.146) and the second highest performance (MV performance: 88.284) 
among all indicators being tested in this study. This result shows that trust 
from employer to employee is crucial during remote working time and 
shall be maintained to keep the employee adaptive performance high. EL3 
(“I participate during the virtual team building conducted by my leader.”) and 
OC4 indicators (“I would accept almost any type of job assignment in order 
to keep working for this organization.”) are the two lowest performance 
indicators (MV performance: 65.560 and 67.651 respectively). EL3 is 
associated with team motivation, while OC4 is linked to a strong desire to 
keep membership (level of staff engagement). 
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DISCUSSION 

This study aims to understand how perceived e-leadership and teleworking 
output influence employee adaptive performance with a sense of purpose 
and organizational commitment as mediating roles. 

The research outcome suggests that perceived e-leadership positively 
impacts sense of purpose, organizational commitment, and teleworking 
output. However, the study also found that perceived e-leadership itself 
does not directly affect employee adaptive performance. This non-supported 
hypothesis is different from previous research findings. One way to explain 
this is to know that the last literature on e-leadership was based on voluntary 
remote working conditions and not during the “crisis mode” of significant 
uncertainties triggered by the COVID-19 pandemic, impacting management 
and staff well-being, habits, and expectations. This finding also suggests 
that e-leadership is not merely about the effectiveness of ICT adoption by 
senior leadership. Leadership during the non-voluntary remote working 
condition also requires two-way trust: the employer’s trust to employees 
and employees to the employer. Management that has trust issues in their 
employees will continue to be concerned about productivity losses caused 
by teleworking. Research conducted by Parker et al. (2020) indicates that 
a lack of trust in employees results in micro-management and excessive 
control, both of which jeopardize employee performance. The IPMA diagram 
(Figure 4) signifies that the TW1 indicator (employer’s trust during remote 
working) has the highest importance among all indicators used in this study 
to influence employee adaptive performance.

Perceived e-leadership as a total effect, eventually positively affects 
employee adaptive performance due to the mediating power of teleworking 
output, organizational commitment, and a sense of purpose. In other words, 
e-leadership capability alone is insufficient to maintain high employee adaptive 
performance. It shall be supplemented with either: an excellent teleworking 
policy, a solid organizational commitment, or a strong sense of purpose.

This study demonstrates the crucial role of teleworking output as both 
a mediator and independent variable that positively impacts employee 
adaptive performance. Teleworking output also has a positive influence on 
organizational commitment. The fact that the TW1 indicator (employer’s trust 
during remote working) has the highest importance among all indicators gives 
essential insight to senior management that during the COVID-19 pandemic, 
most employees prefer a more flexible working model post-pandemic. 
Research conducted by Alexander et al. (2021) on employees expectations 
on working flexibility shows that entirely on-site is down from 62 to 37%, 
hybrid work is up from 30 to 52%, and fully remote is up from 8 to 11% during 
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the pre-pandemic and post-pandemic time, respectively. This disconnect 
is more profound than most employers realize, and an increased risk in 
disengagement and employee attrition rate is climbing. 91% of employees 
prefer to work from home more often, at least once a week (Robert Walter 
Groups, 2020), while another research found that most employees around 
the globe are keen to work no less than three days per week going forward 
(Alexander et al., 2021). Even more, 83% of Indonesian employees prefer 
to have more flexible teleworking, which is higher than the global average 
of 73% (Microsoft, 2021). This aspiration shall be seriously addressed by 
corporations, particularly the human capital leaders.

This study indicates that teleworking output is not proven to impact 
a sense of purpose. A logical explanation for this finding is that the workload 
or work pressure is even higher during working from home. The increased 
workload occurs due to teleworking during the COVID-19 pandemic, which 
has negatively impacted many businesses, putting additional pressure on 
them to deliver more (by doing more work from home). Fauville et al. (2021) 
discovered that “Zoom Fatigue,” which refers to the fatigue experienced 
during or after video conferencing with any platform, exists. Those 
employees who attend more frequent and prolonged meetings, report 
feeling more tired than those who attend fewer and shorter meetings. 
Furthermore, employees who are fatigued after a virtual meeting are 
more likely to have a negative attitude toward it. This finding is consistent 
with previous research by Wrzesniewski (2020), mentioning that people 
who work alone (or only connect digitally) and away from their usual 
surroundings may encounter a sense of meaning and purpose degradation. 
This research also shows that teleworking output has a positive influence on 
organizational commitment. This insight confirms the hypothesis based on 
the indirect linkage that perceived organizational support has a beneficial 
link between telework and affective commitment. Perceived organizational 
support is a predictor of affective organizational commitment. Likewise, 
both sense of purpose and organizational commitment positively impact 
employee adaptive performance, as previously hypothesized. This insight 
suggests that management must take care of intrinsic motivation to get 
employees performing in the organization. These constructs will play 
significant roles and, therefore, should be well-planned, well-executed, and 
seriously measured to strengthen the employee adaptive performance in 
an organization. 

The IPMA diagram also gives critical insights into the two lowest 
performance indicators (team motivation and level of staff engagement in 
the organization). During remote working conditions, management must 
put extra effort into these areas. By being available, listening to employees, 
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demonstrating compassionate leadership, showing calmness and optimism, 
and supporting employees to find meaning or purpose during a crisis, leaders 
can build employee resilience to boost the staff’s motivation. This insight is 
also consistent with the research from Emmett et al. (2020), suggesting that 
by aligning the individual purpose and organizational purpose and values, 
work effectiveness, engagement, and well-being improved by 20.3%, 49%, 
and 49.3%, respectively. Employees with a high sense of purpose will navigate 
the high level of uncertainties better, have four times higher engagement and 
five times higher well-being. 

Companies may also need to organize employee engagement or employee-
experience management activities, including virtual weekly activities, happy 
hours, instant appreciation, virtual games, fun challenges, and e-learning. 
Companies can also consider arranging family engagement training to keep 
the employees’ children well-managed at home while their parents are 
working from home (Sarkar, 2020). It is also essential for senior leadership 
to proactively protect employees’ health and safety, build employees’ social 
capital, maintain employees’ psychological safety at a healthy level, and be 
transparent during the remote working period of COVID-19. These “employee 
experience” practices boost employee morale, reinforce team connections, 
and make employees feel motivated and committed during the pandemic 
(Chanana & Sangeeta, 2020; Emmett et al., 2020).

CONCLUSION

This new norm of work may persist globally even after the pandemic has 
ended. This shift has disrupted the business model, improved how companies 
operate and function, and changed how employers and employees interact. 
Thus, for effective e-leadership, employee performance, and long-term 
company performance, corporations must adopt and deploy a certain 
degree of work flexibility. Many employers are keen to resume face-to-face 
or traditional types of work, while employees, on the other hand, are not. 
Leaders that refuse to adapt will face the risk of losing talent.

Furthermore, in the future of the workforce, flexible working 
arrangements will be increasingly tailored considering the company’s 
direction. Staff individual conditions and next-generation enabling technology 
will help make this process more efficient and effective. Additionally, 
teleworking will give more options to access remote or foreign talents, which 
is getting important too, especially during continuous digital transformation 
and digital talent scarcity in the market. 
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The impact of technology advancement and the new working model will 
not change the fact that companies deal with complex human emotions with 
self-perceptions and blind spots. Consequently, the future of the companies’ 
success also needs to build intrinsic motivation, such as organizational 
commitment and purpose. With a solid purpose and commitment to 
the organization, employees are on the right track to develop unique 
human competencies that are challenging to automate, such as creativity, 
partnership, communication, and emotional/spiritual intelligence, which are 
crucial human capabilities to the business success.

Limitations and future directions

This empirical study has met the research objective and answered the 
hypotheses. Nevertheless, some research limitations may be relevant for 
future research. The first limitation is perceived e-leadership as one of the 
independent variables, in which the detail is collected from the employees’ 
perception. This personal perception might have information bias impacting 
the accuracy of the data analyzed. Secondly, data collected in this study is 
taken from a company, of which the results could vary depending on the rate 
of technology adoption. Therefore, it is suggested to enlarge the research 
to companies with different technology adoption levels. Thirdly, the current 
research model has also not included any moderating variables towards 
employee adaptive performance. Further studies could test the moderating 
effect of some constructs, such as job stress, work demand, or the employees’ 
psychological capital.

This study has also opened some ideas for future research. The research 
model result indicates moderate predictive accuracy strength with medium 
predictive relevance; therefore, the model could be improved by exploring 
other constructs. 88% of the respondent in this study fully work from home. 
Further research can be done to analyze deeper if there is any different 
outcome on hypotheses when the company is doing a specific ratio of hybrid 
working, e.g., in the proportion of 50:50 of working from home and working 
from the office. It is worth exploring which virtual team building has the most 
significant impact on employee adaptive performance. In addition, future 
research could also observe further how employee adaptive performance 
influences collective performance.
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Abstrakt
CEL: Badanie to ma na celu zbadanie, w jaki sposób postrzegane e-przywództwo 
i wyniki telepracy powiązane są z wydajnością adaptacyjną pracowników. Co więcej, 
stara się zrozumieć, czy poczucie celu i zaangażowanie organizacyjne pełnią rolę me-
diacyjną. Niniejsze badanie proponuje nowy model badawczy, który jest testowany 
empirycznie w celu przewidywania wydajności adaptacyjnej pracowników, zwłaszcza 
podczas pracy zdalnej z powodu pandemii COVID-19. METODYKA: Badanie ilościowe 
zostało przeprowadzone w sierpniu 2021 r. Odpowiedzi uzyskano od 271 telepracow-
ników zatrudnionych w renomowanej prywatnej firmie działającej w branży finan-
sowej w Indonezji. Dane zebrano za pomocą kwestionariusza przy użyciu skali typu 
Likerta, a następnie przeanalizowano przy użyciu PLS-SEM. WYNIKI: Udowodniono, 
że trzy czynniki poprzedzające mają bezpośredni wpływ na wydajność adaptacyjną 
pracowników: zaangażowanie organizacyjne, a następnie wyniki telepracy i poczu-
cie celu. Postrzegane e-przywództwo wpływa pośrednio na wydajność adaptacyjną 
pracowników i jest zapośredniczone przez wyniki telepracy, zaangażowanie organi-
zacji i poczucie celu. IMPLIKACJE: Ten pogląd sugeruje, że kierownictwo musi zadbać 
o wewnętrzną motywację, aby pracownicy mogli działać w organizacji. Konstrukcje 
te będą odgrywać znaczącą rolę i dlatego powinny być dobrze zaplanowane, dobrze 
wykonane i zmierzone, aby wzmocnić wydajność adaptacyjną pracowników w orga-
nizacji. Wynik modelu badawczego wskazuje na umiarkowaną siłę trafności predyk-
cyjnej przy średnim znaczeniu predykcyjnym dla wydajności adaptacyjnej pracowni-
ka, co daje możliwość ponownego wykorzystania i rozszerzenia modelu badawczego 
oraz zbadania innych konstruktów. Na podstawie ustaleń kierownictwo musi skon-
centrować się na zaufaniu do pracowników, motywacji zespołu i działaniach związa-
nych z zarządzaniem doświadczeniem pracowników, aby utrzymać zaangażowanie 
pracowników. ORYGINALNOŚĆ I WARTOŚĆ: Jest to jedno z pierwszych badań, w któ-
rych zastosowano wewnętrzną motywację jako poprzednik wydajności adaptacyjnej 
pracowników, wraz z postrzeganym e-przywództwem i wynikami telepracy. Korpo-
racje będą mogły skoncentrować się na niektórych kluczowych obszarach, które, jak 
udowodniono, mają pozytywny wpływ na wydajność adaptacyjną pracowników.
Słowa kluczowe: e-przywództwo, telepraca, poczucie celu, zaangażowanie 
organizacyjne, wydajność adaptacyjna pracowników, COVID-19, motywacja 
wewnętrzna
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